An underlying role for hepatobiliary dysfunction in cyclosporine A nephrotoxicity.
Renal-derived cysteinyl leukotrienes (cysLT), such as leukotrienes C(4) (LTC(4)) and D(4) (LTD(4)) are thought to mediate acute and chronic cyclosporine A (CSA) nephrotoxicity. However, whole-body cysLT elimination is regulated primarily by hepatobiliary excretion. Since CSA is known to alter hepatobiliary function, the effects of CSA on whole-body cysLT elimination were investigated in vivo, with respect to hepatobiliary and renal function. Male rats were anesthetized and cannulated (jugular vein, bile duct, and urinary bladder). A tracer dose of tritiated LTC(4) ((3)H-LTC(4)) was administered systemically (i.v.) immediately following vehicle and then 90 min later after vehicle or CSA. In vehicle/vehicle controls, hepatobiliary (3)H-cysLT elimination predominated over renal elimination without altering glomerular filtration rate (GFR), bile flow, and urine production. (3)H-cysLT elimination kinetics were comparable between each 90 min collection period. In vehicle/CSA-treated rats, an acutely nephrotoxic dose of CSA (20 mg/kg, i.v.) reduced urine flow 74+/-9% and caused a transient reduction in GFR, while total bile flow decreased 40+/-13%. Hepatobiliary and renal (3)H-cysLT elimination was also impaired 59+/-5 and 61+/-18%, respectively. In contrast, a non-nephrotoxic dose (2 mg/kg i.v.) increased renal (3)H-cysLT elimination due to impaired hepatobiliary elimination without affecting GFR, bile flow or urine production. Both doses caused (3)H-cysLT retention in hepatic and renal tissue. These findings demonstrate that CSA alters whole-body handling of cysLT by disrupting hepatobiliary cysLT elimination. This disruption leads to increased renal exposure to systemically derived cysLT and renal cysLT tissue retention. Renal exposure to and accumulation of systemically derived cysLT products may be underlying factors in CSA nephrotoxicity.